
POPCORN with salt and only natural ingredients; from 83 g to 100 g. 
POPCORN with extra butter and only natural ingredients; from  83 g to 100 g. 
POPCORN with olives, olive oil and only natural ingredients; from  83 g to 100 g. 
POPCORN with cheese and only natural ingredients; from  83 g to 100 g. 
POPCORN with strawberries and only natural ingredients; from  83 g to 100g. 
POPCORN with chocolate and only natural ingredients; from  83 g to 100g. 
POPCORN with honey and only natural ingredients; from 83 g to 100g.. 
POPCORN with caramel and only natural ingredients ; from 83 g to 100g. 

Package: 8 bags in a box; 12 boxes in a carton
72 Cartons in Euro-pallet 

POPCORN - luxury set of microwave popcorn with natural ingredients

MICROWAVE POPCORN from RIVAL INVEST:
- The only producer in the world using pure coconut oil 
in the microwave popcorn
- Products with 100% natural ingredients
- Part of our tastes is unique in the world
- Healthy products recommended for all ages

CATALOGUE OF RIVAL INVEST Ltd
Tradition and Quality since 1999!
  



LEADER - luxury set of microwave popcorn with natural ingredients

LEADER  with pure coconut oil and only natural ingredients; 82 g. 
LEADER with strawberries & cream and only natural ingredients 92 g. 
LEADER  with olives and olive oil and only natural ingredients 82 g. 
LEADER with pure peanut butter and only natural ingredients 82 g. 
LEADER with natural Yellow Cheese Alpine and only natural ingredients 82 g. 
LEADER with sweet rose or salty rose and only natural ingredients 82 g.

Package: 16 bags in a box; 6 boxes in a carton
72 Cartons in Euro-pallet 

NEW Products !

Sweet Rose &
Salty Rose

NEW Pack 
3 bags in a box!



FAVOURITE - set of microwave popcorn with natural ingredients

FAVOURITE  with pure coconut oil and only natural ingredients; 90 g. 
FAVOURITE light fitness diet and only natural ingredients 90 g. 
FAVOURITE  with salt  and only natural ingredients 90 g. 
FAVOURITE with natural Yellow Cheese Alpine and only natural ingredients  90 g. 

Package: 16 bags in a box; 6 boxes in a carton
72 Cartons in Euro-pallet 



VIVA - set of microwave popcorn with natural ingredients

VIVA  with pure coconut oil and only natural ingredients; from 80 g. to 100 g. 
VIVA with extra butter and only natural ingredients; from 80 g. to  100 g. 
VIVA  with salt  and only natural ingredients; from 80 g. to  100 g. 
VIVA with natural yellow cheese and only natural ingredients; from 80 g. to  100 g. 

Package: 75 bags in a carton; 72 Cartons in an Euro-pallet 



                                    Golden American Dream - 
luxury set of microwave popcorn with natural ingredients

Golden American Dream  with pure coconut oil and only natural ingredients; from 82 g to 100 g. 
Golden American Dream with pizza and barbecue and only natural ingredients; from 82 g to 100 g. 
Golden American Dream  with beer & pizza  and only natural ingredients; from 82 g to 100 g. 
Golden American Dream  sweet with cream and only natural ingredients;  from 82 g to 100 g.. 

Package: 16 bags in a box; 6 boxes in a carton/cellophane bag
72 Cartons in an Euro-pallet 



                                    
Discount products

The Best Choice  with vegetable oils - extra butter; 82 g. 
Top Show with vegetable oils - extra butter;  82 g. 
New York Nights  with vegetable oils - extra butter;  82 g. 

Package: 16 bags in a box; 6 boxes in a carton
72 Cartons in an Euro-pallet 



                                                 PAT PAT  
luxury set of microwave popcorn with natural ingredients

PAT PAT  with salt and only natural ingredients; from 83 g to 100 g. 
PAT PAT with extra butter  and only natural ingredients; from 83 g to  100 g. 
PAT PAT sweet popcorn  and only natural ingredients; from  83 g to 100 g. 
PAT PAT with chocolate and only natural ingredients; from  83 g to 100 g.
PAT PAT strawberries and only natural ingredients; from  83 g to 100 g. 

Package: 8 bags in a box; 12 boxes in a carton
72 Cartons in an Euro-pallet 

Pat Pat box



                                                 NEW!  Luxury and Natural Popcorn with 20 different tastes!
                                                                      

NEW
Popcorn with chocolate, caramel, rose, gin & tonic, 
caramel & sea salt, white chocolate & vanilla, cheese, honey etc.!
Weight: from 25 g to 200 g

CATALOGUE OF RIVAL INVEST Ltd
Tradition and Quality since 1999!
  

HORECA products!



                                                NEW  Luxury Popcorn with Chocolate, Caramel
                                                             and Rose  from Rival Invest Ltd.!

Weight:  from 45 g to 200 g 
Package: from 18 to 24 bags in a carton, 72 Cartons in an Euro-pallet NEW

Gift Popcorn with Chocolate, Caramel and 
       Rose LEADER or your Private Label!



                                                  Ready-to-eat Popcorn with 
                                                   only Natural Ingredients!
                                                                      

Weight:  from 70 g to 200 g 
Package: from 12 to 24 bags in a carton/cellophane 



                                                  Rival Invest Ltd.
                                                                      

The products have certification: FSSC 22000.
Customs code /HS Code/: 200899850 for microwave popcorn and 
                                                  ready to eat popcorn.
Minimum quantity for order: 1 pallet per type.

                                             Rival Invest Ltd.
                              Bulgaria, 4000 Plovdiv, 4 Pleven str.
Phone: ++359 895755003, ++359 32 620518; Fax: ++359 32 620858
                          www.rivalinvest.com   www.popcorn.bg
                            e-mail: rivalinvestexport@gmail.com

Our factory in the center of PlovdivFSSC 22000 Certification

Our products in a major European supermarket
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